
Yankees Keep Chiefs Enter
Semi-Pr- o Play
At Mt. Angel
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Hollies Pare
Padres' Lead

With 7-- 4 Win
Lot Angeles Defeats
Portland; Sacramento,
Seattle Other Victors

Up Amazing

Victory Pace
American League Lead
Now 3'2 Games; Phillies,
Cleveland Blank Foes

Angling Prospects Good,
Forecast For Weekend

PORTLAND, May 26 (&
The state game commission today
predicted good weekend fishing for

most parts of Oregon.
The weekly bulletin included:

Douglas, Lane and Lincoln coun-
ties trout angling very good in
Siltcoos, Tahkenitch, and Ten Mile
lakes. Best catches on troll. Ang-

ling fair in tidewater on the
Siuslaw, and Umpqua rivers,

pool1 above tidewater. Excellent
catches of bass in lakes of Forence
angling in lower Umpqua poor. '.'

Upper Umpqua bait and spin-
ners producing best catches, but
coachman, caddis, gray hackle
and blue uprights are producing

The Umpqua Chiefs 'will enter

CY YOUNG HONORED i

NEWCOMERSTOWN, O., May 28 '

(JP) The folk over here in the
Tuscarawas county hills pay hom-

age today to one of their favorite
sons and neighbors Denton True
(CY) Young,

The former baseball
pitcher will be on hand as "CY
Young park" is opened officially.
Dedication ceremonies are sched-
uled Sunday, but today's event
was just for the home folks.

BADMINTON MONDAY

Badminton will be played indoors
for the final time this spring on
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the junior
high gymnasium, according to John
Ulrich, director of the "Y" pro-

gram. Any adult interested in tak-

ing part in the activity is urged
to attend. Each individual is asked
to furnish his or her own racquet
and gym shoes.

4
the state semi-pr- baseball playoff
to start the week of July 3 at Mt.
Angel with the district elimina-
tions, manager Earl Sargent re-

ported today.
All the entries are not posted for

the district playoff as yet, but Ray

Roseburg High Baseball Nine

Edged Out By Hillsboro. 5-- 4:

Roosevelt Mauls Pendleton
ALBANY, Ore., May 26 (API Roosevelt of Portland, the

defending champion, became the favorite today to win the
Oregon high school baieball crown again.

By

Brooks, National tJasebatl congress
commissioner for Oregon, will an-

nounce the teams that the Chiefs
will compete against as soon as

(By The Awoclated Pren)
Any day now you'll hear the

wail: "break up the Yankees."
Thundering through the west

with eight straight victories, the
world champs head east with a
Vi game lead in the American
league.

nice trout catches. Salmon catches
Roosevelt moves into the semi-tina- against Albany tonight poor.

the opening rounds of theafter crushing Pendleton, 21--

annual state tournament here.
The win was hiehliEhted by the the mound after three innings to

rest up for later games.
Eugene also did some long-di- s yclouting of Roosevelt catcher

Dwane (Moose) Helbig. He crack

O Free Fly Casting Instruction
(Privately Stocked Fishing Area)

Fighting Rainbows!tance clouting. The Axemen got
nine hits, and among them were
two doubles and three triples.

ed out a single and three nome
runs one tver each fence. Some
one was on base each time, and
he drove in nine runs.

In the other games Hillsboro
Roseburg 201 001 004 4 3
Hillsboro 022 000 015 6 0

nosed out Roseburg, in eight WARD CUMMINCS. Sr. 1949
Roseburg Country club cham

Cocn and Ripperger; Nierman
and LcBlanc.iunitrs: Eueene subdued Central

Catholic of Portland, 10-- and Al pion, is one of the belt local
Ice Cold Rushing Mountain Stream

O No License O No Limit
OPEN EVERY DAY

bany choked off a late Salem
threat to win, golfers entered in the club's

By JIM HUBBART
(By Th. AwocUttd Pr4i

' If Roy Welmaker were a right
hinder instead of a southpaw,
chancel are the San Diego Padres
would hold a e bulge on
Hollywood today in the Pacific
coast league pennant marathon.

As it happened, however, the Hol-

lywood pounced on Welmaker in
the eighth inning last night for a
five-ru- outburst and a 7 to 4 vic-

tory that shaved San Diego's lead
to two games. All because We-
lmaker, ace of the Padre mound
taff. Chucks with the wromg arm.
Hollywood has lost but one start

to a portsider all season, namely,
Oakland's Clyde Shoun.

At Los Angeles, Lou Klein, gave
a demonstration on baseball gun-
nery, His two homers batted in
seven runs and gave the Angels a
8 to 2 triumph over Portland.

Frankie Baumholtz poked a ho-

mer, a double and a single for
the Angela. He now has hit safely
in 30 straight games and leads
the loop with I .450 batting aver-
age. .

At Sacramento, the last place
larruped four Oakland Ding-

ers for 19 blows and a vic-

tory.
Seattle edged San Francisco, 2

to 1, in what started as a mound
duel between Harod Brown of the
Rainiers and Elmer Singleton of
the Seals.

Marv Rackley's homer with one
in tho third accounted for Seat-
tle's two tallies.

the entry list is completed.
Sargent did not know how many

teams will be entered in the dis-

trict competition nor did he know
from what cities they would be
drawn.

The tournament will be a single
elimination affair. Drawings for
playoff positions will be made aft-

er the final entry list is annoucced.
Stat Series Also Ahead

Should the Chiefs get past the
district playoff, they will enter the
state championship playoff to
be held at Silverton. The tourna-
ment is slated to get underway
on July 18.

Its winner will go to Wichita,
Kansas to compete in the national
championship. The national tour-
ney is slated for

This Sunday the Chiefs will trav-
el to Ashland to face the tough
Lithian diamond crew. Both teams
are undefeated this year and the
game might decide the Southern
Oregon league pennant winner.

On Memorial day, the Chiefs will
face Myrtle Creek on Finlay field
in a night contest slated for 8 o'-

clock. The game will be the first
of a three-gam- e e series.
The other two games will be played
later this season.

fourth annual invitational tour-

ney. Despite his 60 odd years
Hillsboro will play Eugene at

7:30 p.m., and Roosevelt will late

YMCA Organizes
Tennis Activity

Anyone interested in Dlavinz in
he is considered a real threatAlbany after that.

In afternoon games class B
schools were scheduled to begin
Dlav. Aumsville was to tangle with

for the 1950 trophy. Cummings
was in the 1947

the YMCA conducted tennis tour FISHING RESORT tt
GUEST RANCHMT. SEXTON

tournament. Country clubAmity at 1:30 p.m. and Drain was
to meet Union in a following game.

Roseburg and Hillsboro battled photo).

naments this summer are urged
by Ccce Sherwood, "Y" activity
committee member, to sign up at
the high school courts.

Sherwood said the summer ten-
nis program would be slightly dif-
ferent from the program conduct

6 Miles South of Wolf Creek

Vi Mile Wcf of Sunny Valley on 99-Ph- one 2776closolv through their tilt and
wound up at the end of the regular
seven innings in a tie. In the
Hillsboro eighth Bobby Frantz Roseburg Golf

Tournament Set
This Weekend

ed last year by the YMCA. The
youth tournament will be for boystripled. Then shortstop Ed Rutsch-ma- n

brought him home with the in tne ninth grade or under. The SUNROOFwinning run on a single to short
high school boys will play in thestop. men s tournament. Sherwood saidRoosevelt collected 18 hits off

Norm Tauscher, director of theanyone who has already signed up
should check the lists to see thatPendleton, and as a result the ice

Roosevelt hurlcr, Bill Bottler, was
able to take things easy. He left

fourth annual Roseburg invitational
golf tournament, said today entries COMFORTthey are entered correctly.

Any girls or women interested in for the big tourney to be held here
this weekend are slowly arrivingplaying in a tournament are en

BOYS' SOFTBALL SATURDAY
Boys interested in playing soft-ba-

from 9 to 11:30 a.m. on Satur-
day may do so on the diamond to
the rear of the high school. Quinton
Clark and Marlen Yoder are di-

recting the program with the help
of the Junior Hi--

le roof for open air drivingcouraged to sign up. There will be at tne ciuo.
a women's tournament if eight or Lou Stafford, a former runnerup

in national public links competition,
has signified that he will enter
the Roseburg tournament. Stafford
is well known in state golf circles

WRESTLING
AT THE ARMORY

SATURDAY NIGHT

Casey Stengel's surprising New
Yorkers are doing better than the
1949 "Miracle team." A year ago
today they had a record. Now
it's .

And they're doing it without "old
reliable" Tommy Henrick side-
lined by a knee injury. Henrich
played only six innings during the

tour.
High spots of the trip were the

three-gam- e sweep in Cleveland and
yesterday's 4 triumph over De-
troit. Oddly enough, it was just a
year ago that Tommy Byrne sil-
enced the Tigers for decision No.
22. He went it alone that after-
noon. Yesterday he needed help
from Joe Page in the late inn-

ings.
Yogi Berra the other half of

the winning battery was the big
wheel at Detroit. A much improved
catcher and .314 slugger, Berra
delivered a bases-loade- d homer
for the winning margin.

Berra's belt came off Art Houtte-ma- n

in the fifth inning. It gave
Bryne a edge that melted under
homers by George Kell and Hoot
Evers in the eighth. Then Page
came in to stop the Tigers.

Nobody has stopped the Yanks
since their loss to Philadel-
phia May 14. They've swept 13
of 14 and rolled up an amazing
road record of 12 vict6ries and only
two defeats.
Red Sox' Pact Slows

On the contrary, the Boston Red
Sox, fence - busters at Fenway
park, barely hobbled out of the
west with a mark. They al-

most didn't make it.
It took a grand slam homer by

Walt Dropo, topping a six-ru- rally
in the eighth inning for the Red
Sox to subdue St. fcouis,
.Johnny Pesky helped the cause
with five of the 19 hits.

Bob Lemon of Cleveland caught
the Washington senators by the
shirt tails and hauled them back
into a fourth-plac- tie with the
tribe. Lemon shut out the Sena-
tors with three hits, The box
score tells the story of Dick Weik's
failure. He walked 10 Indians in
seven innings.
Shutouts Posted

Homers by Paul Lchner, Sam
Chapman and Pete Suder jerked
the Philadelphia A's out of their
losing ways with a victory over
Chicago.

Eddie Sawyer's Phillies conti-
nued to get fine rookie pitching as
Bob Miller, blanked Pittsburgh,

with eight hits. It was the third
start and third victory for the

righthander.
Preacher Roe wobbled through

the early innings before settling
down to make Chicago his fourth
victim, Gil Hodges drove home
the run in the fifth
with a single scoring Duke Snider
from second base,

Manager Leo Durocher and his
second baseman, Eddie Stanky,
were chased long before Leo's New
York Giants dropped a
game to the St. Louis Cards,
Leo and Eddie got the thumb for
arguing with Umpire Lou Jorda
over a called strike in the fifth.

A walk to Red Schoendienst, Stan
Musial's single, Johnny Lindell's
double and a single by Enos
Slaughter broke up the game in
the 13th.

Boston and Cincinnati were not
scheduled.

DEVON SEDAN

MEET SET SATURDAY
MEDFORD. UP) The annual

southern Oregon vs. Portland high
school track meet, originally sched-
uled here for Friday night, has
been shifted to Saturday night be-

cause of several activities con-

flicts.
A Portland squad will

head here by bus Friday morning
to compete against the best from
Medford, Grants Pass, Klamath
Falls and Ashland.

NEW DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME: 8:45 P. M. IOW INITIAL COST ll TO 35 MILIS PER OAILON

more sign up for it.
Sherwood said anyone interested

in learning the game will have a
chance to do so this summer. Mar-le- n

Yoder, local "y" secretary, has
consented to teach tennis two eve-

nings each week during the sum-
mer. The plan is to use the high
school courts one evening and the
Commercial street court the other
evening.

However, in order to get the
courts for these two evenings,
enough interest has to be shown
to justify their exclusive use by
the tennis students. Any person in-

terested in learning to play or de-

velop their game is asked to call
1654-- 1 and leave his or her name.
The lessons will he held only if
enough applicants sign up for the
program.

MAIN EVENT OPENER
THE LOW PRICE QUALITY CAR AMERICA WANTS

S AND S MOTORS
EDDIE WILLIAMS JACK KISER

Roseburg707 S. Stephenson Tuesday evening when the tro-

phies will be awarded to the

and lauscner expects he will at-
tract other competi-
tors to the tourney.

Harvey Hixon, an ace golfer at
the Eugene country club, has signi-
fied that he will be in Roseburg
this weekend for the golf tourney.

Tauscher reported that he does
not expect too many entries to be
received before the actual competi-
tion starts. He said most of the
golfers that the club has sent in-

vitations to are in private business
and cannot tell when business
plans will conflict with golf dates.
So, the entrants for the tourney will
not be known until the qualifying
rounds start Saturday. Entries will
be received up to 5 p.m. Saturday.

Tauscher believes that the Rose-
burg country club's veteran

Ward Cummings Sr., will
have the best chance at the cham-
pionship trophy from the local en-
trants. Cummings, 1949 club cham-
pion, has beaten just about all com-

petition on the course this year and
hopes to maintain his record in the
invitational tourney.

The tournament trophies have
been put on display at the Rose-
burg Jewelry store. A special pro-
gram will climax the tournament

JACK O'REILLY ROD FENTON

Mobley And Bitner Lead'
In Bowling Competition .

OLD

Umpqua Valley Hardware has the supplies for your

CAMPING TRHermitage (INIIIATIONI

III ..'flltffl KINWKY

Xentucly Hltiskey --ABlend

Mobley and , Bitner moved into
the lead in the doubles bowling
league competition last night with
a total of 10 games won and five
losses.

Hilliard and Hilliard, tied last
week for first place with Mobley
and Bitner, were pushed into third
place after dropping three straight
contests to Nordling and Baugli-ma-

Aamot and Leaney took over
second place in the league stand-
ings.

Floyd Baughman bowled a 299

game to take the high individual
game score honors in league play
Thursday night. He also took the
high individual series score with
a total of 556.

WOOL

SLEEPING BAGS

15.95 up
COMFORTABLE

AIR MATTRESSES

13.95$j30 $60 Tttt SWA"1"'
Doubles League Standings

W

Mobley and Bitner 10
Aamot and Leaney 9
Hilliard and Hilliard 8
Sweem and Meek 8
Willman and Buettner 8

Mm pr. W 45 qt 86 PROOF

A Genlloraan's Whiskey from Kentucky
National Distillers Products Corporation, N. Y. 65 Grain Neutral Spirits

QUICK! y
J tr aWilhelm and Hydron 6 9

Nordling and Baughman ... 8 9
Patlison and Tomashek 5 10

Gallonona1,' oric
l Folding CAMP STOVEREDSKINS GET HOUGHTON

WASHINGTON, May 26 --UP)
Jerry Houghton, Washington State
college tackle, was signed by a
1950 contract yester

Ala-Din-

OUTING KIT

Service for four in

an aluminum case.

25.25
Sarvict for two 14.95

If you own a modern house...
THERMOS JUGS

Some with spouts, tomt
with spigots

3.65 up

Lockwood Motors, Inc.
Rose and Oak Phone 80

day by the Washington Redskins.
The Yakima star was
captain of the WSC team last fall.

are ulannino one Sportsmen's Ice Box ....... 12.95
Trapper Nelson Pack Boards . . . 9.00t s

i
Makes Camp Meals
Easier Quicker!0 or are just dreaming of one HHSlffiEflsCM

j ...that spell success U

J These handsome gifts will clirpox the )

l 'v'-'- S'amour ' Graduation and will make

ft 'm9'ld&J( those precious moments live forever. A

rSX 'n I"0'" iewe'ry ' 0 ,,u symbol I
J

SC?-
-

0Uf V "" P"' or "' ocmev"

Givei you more time for
more fun! Makes and burns
tti own ga from gasoline.
Two f burners. In-

stant lighting. Folds up and
carries like a suitcase. Let ns
demonstrate it to you.

The Coleman Is the lantern you need
fco every hunting, fishing or outing trip.
It's a "must" for your outing equipment.
Floodlights the whole camp.

Q QC QCStoves... V.Tr-- 0d IO.TJ
Pocket Stoves . . 6.95M ftOilIs

of FIRTH Carpets designed especially for YOU FLOODLIGHT LANI tKN

FISHING TACKLE

Fly Rods. 7.00 to S0.00
Automatic Reels 5.50 up
Single Action Reels 1.50 up
Level Fly Lines 1.10 up
Taper and Torpedo
Fly Lines 9.00 up
Landing Nets 2.00 up
Canvas Creels 2.00 up

Instant lighting. Storm-proof- . Safe can't
spill fuel even when tipped OTer. It is a
real farorite with guides, sportsmen and
outdoorsmen. See a demonstration of Cole-
man Floodlight Lanterns in oar store today.

and lor It. Firth has created carpets
of unusual distinction, perfectly
lifted to modern decoration.

Th modern functional house
solar-typo- , the ranch-typ- - is fast

coming into its own. Everywhere
you see its clean, modern lines

beginning to dot the countryside. COLEMAN LANTERNS. .9.95 and 12.95
See these carpets for the home ol
tomorrow. They will set you to dreaming
and planning and give you a
host of new ideas for your own home.

For this type of home, a whole new Idea
of decoration has also been created

A Home-Owne- d and Operated Store

UMPQUA VALLEY
We feature the Smoothedge tockless installation by experienced craftsmen your sat

tion is guaranteed.
"Individualized Floors of Beaut ility" It Pays to Buy From

Idlicrcift jeweler 5
The Little Store with the Big Brands

202 N. Jackson Phone 73222 W, Oak Phone 348


